
PiI A Sweet, Cleanly, Well EquippedIConvenient Bath lloom
la A Mark of Advanced Refinement

Bath Soaps, Bath Sponges,
Bath Brushes, Etc., Etc.

Enjoy a real bath, don't just soak in the water.Make your both easy, but thoroughly cleansing arid al¬
ways enjoyable by the use of a

Klenzo Massage Bath Spray
You can't imagine until you use one how delightfullyrefreshing you fan make your bath.

lie massage attachment will keep you feeling vigor-
mis and healthy, as nothing else would, and then when
yi j give the finishing touch to your hath with theshower attachment you are filled with renewed "pep''and energy, ready tor the day's bard work.

Us use at night with warm water will soothe the
nerves and muscles, and assist you to enjoy a goodnight's rest.

Come In And Sec "Klenzo"

KELLY DRUG COMPANY I
ZrAe Sftexatt Store t

Bi« Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

It II. Sewoll, of Jonesvlle,
Bpont Sunday in town visitingfriends
Mr. anil .Mrs. Kreil ICvnns

lefl Haturday night fur Harlan,
Kv where Mr. Kvuiih, who is
b C) il engineer, w ill work for
ft few weeks for Fox ami Pockj
engineering lirm.

Mr. and Mrs. K P. Tutu und
children, of Osaka, spoilt Sun¬
day in the Unp visiting rclatives.
Dan Hill, of Appalar.hia,spent a few hours in town .Sun¬

day evening. '

Shalcr (Jilly and two little
girts, Kuth and Carroll, were
down from I'urdee Saturdayand Sunday visiting relatives

tj

Old Sol

FOR) ».

is no rcspcctor
of faces: In
blisters .1 n il
burns thciri all
alike. except
those that arc

protected with
Nyal Face
Creamfwith
peroxide).
Apply Nyal

in e Cream before going out and you can laugh in the face
of die sun. (let this "Beauty Ally" at

Use Nyal Foce Cream freely at nigh».In the
morn you find your complexion Is rightGreasless und flowery fragrant.beautifies
the complexion. f gsr m*i so*

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
9/ya/ Quatity 7)rug Store

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia

THE UNIVERSAL CAR v

Therc'a too much niouey Iwealed in a motor ear to
allow ii in lie Idle, either because of neglect or need of
repairs, Eapeolally is ibis 'nie of Kord ears.least
expensive in price but constantly u*eful aud valuable
us a gi'iii-ial utility. They must ixi kept going.
A little extra attention to your Kord oai, :i Hub- ad-

Jii!>tiuu; now nmi then, will help to keep it in prime
condition and mid to its ability to daily serve you
moat effectively,
The autboilxcd Font agent in your locality carries a

complete stock of Kord material! arid can render the
very best luccbnulcal service. He also li:ia practical
Kord experience, all tbo necessary Kurd equipment
and a full knowledge of bow Kurd cars arc made, und
and bow ttiuy ahouhl be kept in order

Mineral Motor Company-
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly Jr.,of|Wise, Mrs. N. B. Bond of (Joe-!burn, Mrs. W. M. Harris, ofKendridge, Va., and Miss Bon-venia Bruco, of Wise, were!
guosts ut Che Monte Vista Hotel
Sunday evening for supper.
Miss Mabel Quillin returned

Monday morning from Louis,
ville, where site spent a fewdays will) Mr and Mrs. .1. ItKidd.
Miss Gladys Oentry left to-

day, Wednesday, for her homo]in Olinrlotlcsvillo, after spend¬ing several days in tin- (lap.the fliest of Misses Brace Skoon
and Kathleen Knight,

Herbert Brown, who has a

position at Wilder, spent sev¬
eral davs of l ist week in the
(lap visiting bis parents, Mr.
and M rs. (i. M. Brown.

Bobt. L\ Bar'ron and son anddaughter, Qale and Katharine,
spout Sunday in Bye Cove,Scott county, with Mr. Barren's
daughter, Mrs. K. I, Lane.

Mrs. Wm. 11. Wren and two|children, Kosnmond and Junior,returned last week to Uhilhowte
and will spend several weeks
bore.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van
Uorder, of Benhums, Ky., spent
a few days in the (lap this week
visiting Mr. Van (Senior's pa-
routs near the extract plant.

Major Joshua !.'. Bullitt ar
rived in the (lap Saturday ni^htfrom Philadelphia, ami he is
spending a few days with his
son, Lieut. Joshua I''. Bullitt,Jr., who is homo on a several
days' furlough.
FOB SALE. Two fresh cows,

and nine line stock pins.Goodloo Brothers Farm.
James T. Knight, who has a

position in the engineering de¬
partment of the btbnegu Coke
an 1 Coal Company, left Satur¬
day for Emory, whore ho will
receive a B. A. dogreu at the
commencement exercises of
Emory and Henry College, hav¬
ing finished (lie course in
March.
Miss Bulb Prescotl, who has

been attending school at Bonn
Hall. Chumbershurg, I'a.,,. re
turned to her home in the (lap
..uitiird ay.

B. Floyd Smith, of Kingsporl,röllil., arrived in town Friday
onroutu lo Appiilucbia-, where
he has accepted a position as
cashier will! the First National
Bank, to till vacancy caused bythe resignation of W A. Jones,
who has beeil called to service
in the army.

c. S. Meek, manager of Swift
& Company nl Norton, together
with .1. I). Zopp ami II. S
White, who are also connected
with the' same company, were
visiting in tho (lap Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Wygnl and little
son James, spent Saturday in
the (lap with their aunt. .Mrs
Eliza Karroo, onroutu to their
homo in Jouesvillo from a two
weeks visit to relatives in
Bristol.

Alfonse Wygal, superinten¬dent of the Lee County schools,
spent Thursday in the (lap.
when: he mot his .sister, Miss
Wygnl, wdio was returning
from Martha Washington Col
lego, where she attended school
this year.
Mrs. Betla Thompson Marks*

returned to her home in the
Cap Saturday night from Bon
noke, whore she has been spend¬ing a few weeks since the death
of her husband,Corporal James
B. Marks, ut Camp McCleltan
the first purl of May and whose
remains were taken to Bounoke
for burial.
Fletcher Ellis, who formerly,

li veil in the I lap in tin: Tour-
itinc apartments, is criticallyill ut Catawba Sanitarium near
Boanoke.
Mrs. W. J. Draper and three

children, Misses Lucilu, Irene
und Mustor Hiram have been
spending several days on their
furm near Clinchport.

Mrs. Ceru Kilbouruo and two
sons, Dowoy and Bascom, who
recently moved to Corbin, Ky.,
iiave been spending u few days
in town with reiutives.
Mayor \V. H. tickles has re¬

turned from a few days busi¬
ness trip to Washington, \). C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. Dooleyand two children, who have

been living ut Orulon, where
Mr. Dooley wus superintendent
of the Ore mines, movoJ Satur¬
day to Eckman, W, Va., where
Mr. Dooley is assistant super¬intendent.

Mr. and Mrs. IS. P; Outran,of
Penningtou (Jap, spout Sundayin tho Oup visiting J. 11. Cat-
ron und family.

Miss Kuby Kemper left Thür-'
clay night for Louisville, where
she will spend a few weeks vis.
iting her brother.

.Mrs. C. C. Cochran and
daughter, Miss .Siran, left last
»¦eck for Charlottesville and
Washington, where they will
spend a few weeks visiting rel¬
atives and friends.
FOR SALE..Home grown

Frying Chickens, weighing 1 :
to ._' lbs See It* Qi Williams

Mrs. ii iv .1 nes and mot her
Mrs. Jones, of Exeter, returned
last week from Marion, where
they spent a few days with Mrs
F. Mahiiffoy, who is in the South
West Hospital for treatment.
Puncture Proof Tires. How

does that sound these hot days'.'After y on ha\'e tried all other
makes, try a Leo L'unettire
I'roof. These tires can be seen
any day on my coal truck. Hei¬
ter still order a load of Hoda
Black or Keokeo Kgg Coal ami
examine those tires..Long'sGarage.

Mi8sOlgn Horton has accepted ti position in the purchasing departmenl of the SlonegaCoke & Coal Company at Appalachia.
We appreciate your patron¬

age. A trial will prove this..
Haul's Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Lipps and
son, Kibert, of Wise, spent Sun¬
day in the (Jap visiting Mrs.
Kh/.uhcih Gjlly, Klbort recentlyvolunteered for service in the
navy and expects to be called
most any day.

Issae Martin, of Abingdon,
sou of Mr. und Mrs. 1. I*. Martin,
who formerly lived at this place,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
town visiting friends, enroute
to Hazard. Ky ., where he has
accepted a position with the
civil engineers for the summer,
Issac has 'noon attending .school
at Binory «.V Henry,College.
Donald i 'ouk, of Jonesvillo,

and Campbell Whitsllt, of
MiddlesborO, who have been
attending school at the Y. H. 1.
in Blacksburg the past session,
spent a few day s in the (lap
lust week, whore they were
called on account of the death
and burial of their school.mate.
Reginald Smith: \V hill) in the
.Gap they WOro the guests of
their schoolmate DeWut Wolfe.
Jr.

Kngravcd invitations have
been received in the (lap for
uoinmoncoinont week at the
(ieorge Washington I'ldvcrSltyin Washington, D C., from
which Miss Bess Haliiier, for
inorly of the (lap, graduates
from iho nursing departuient
Miss Palmer has been in train¬
ing there since leaving the (lap
about three years ago.

Miss Ruth Jones has accepted
a position as stotiCgrnphor for
the Douglas-Walkey Lumber
Company at ClearCreek, above
Norton.
Heed Hudguns, accompanied

his uncle, F.d Tal ley, to Jones,
villi.', where ho will visit his
grand mother for some time.

Misses AI Brown and Nannie
Hamilton, of Norton, motored
to the (lap Sunday afternoon
and spent a few hours.

Mrs. Joe Potter and small
son, Cvjö^I, spent several days
last week at Hose Bill, where
they visited Mrs. N. II. Seals.
W. I. Nick lea, of ICnoxville,

spent several days last week
in town visiting relatives.

Mrs. L. (> Pettit is spoil ling
a few days in Gate City ibis
\s eek with relat VOS.
Kd Tally, who is in the naval

service and stationed ill New
York City, spent Monday uighl
in the (lap with his sister. Mrs.
W. T. Hlldgens, enroute to
Jont-sville, where he will visit
his mother.

F. K. Scolt and daughter,
Miss Kiane.es, arrived in the
Cap Saturday from Kuoxville,
where they will spend a few
days with Miss Frances' uncle
and iitint, Mr. and Mrs. Malconi
Smith.
According to a communica¬

tion received here by friends,
John Dory in Cox, who recently
enlisted with the coast artillery,
has arrived safely in Franco,

Mrs. C. H. Koley (hee Miss
Alice King) anil small son, of
St. Augustine, Texas, are visit-
ing Mrs. Koley'8 aunt. Mrs. J.
W. Christian.
W. T. Goodloc und sou

George, left Tuesday morning
for fjharolottsville and Afton,
where they will visit relatives.
George will spend the Slimmer
at Afton visiting his grand
mother.

Appetite Builders
WE HAVE THEM

No.-they are not drugs. You don't need
drugs to promote appetite. You need

Pure, Fresh, Full.Strength Groceries
And that is just what you will find, always

at this store. We are especially careful at this
time to oiler our customers no food that will
not hear the most seyeirc tests of Purity, Fresh¬
ness and Strength. Always conic to us for
foods that will return you 100 per cent efficiencyin strength and vitality.

MORTON & DAUGHERTY
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I Amuzu Theatre 1
THURSDAY NIGHT, .TUNE 13 |]

[| (TO-MORROW)M .-Ura] Select Pictures presents

I ALICE BRADY
Isi IN

l'i|

M Ifpijisi1
From Charlotte Bronte's Immortal ra)

Novel. "JANE EYRE."
Admission: 10c arid 20c plus war tax. l||

rUtgelig eUs] t^ifigMr^i^l^frraig i^jaEfiajlH^

Isi
pIsi

by particular buyers for ®jtheir food value rather than ra]
prices. Well in I or m o d S"I*"-.->->-."7""^ housewives know titat lough &\QUAUrrABOVEPRiCE\ strjnf,y im;n.t js (lcar ,,t :i, |jVjP mo>t any price. They know that fölM HalJhe Quality of Meat |151 is.determined by the nutrition it contains. Question: |jaWhen you can get both quality and price from us, is SÜn there any good reason why we should not 'nave yourtrade/ im

In Polly Building. B\u Stone Gap, Virginia filliai Isi@@j@@ja@@@ikh?j ^1 pH'-nn'! isi '"i ho [«¦! Q=i ii'ii^liiLg üüfsl jit? (.'I r«iip L'.-j I l*ü

p jaEiTJBifaeirafinfeifgiis'iraisirar^f?jr^farsT^birasTtäi SifigriiKiMgg MfSj p

I lew Goal lard I
i5i151 pfrPj ISi I am prepared to furnish [g-jI Roda Block Coal by the ton |H weighed. Call or 'phope |

all orders to Long's Garage |

lPd BIG STONE GAP, - - - VIRGINIA ' IsiU p

HAI »1A< >1V1 > SUIVXIMJSR XOK'.MAl.
Open* .iuiw 111 Couraea (or Kirst anil S.i,r (inute (VrtinYati-s. for renewalor extension of certificates, for Hummer School, Professional Certificates, NormalProfessional < louraes. Academic Courses, Household A its anil Special < 'nurses,Second Term opeiis July 20, All courses offered 111 the Klrst Turin with excep¬tion of Coiiraca-fpr first mill Second 0rails Certificates are oficred la the SecondTerm. TbofKwIio can iiot enter (luring the First Term will And equal opportuul-tlea during the Second Term, Ppr Catalogue and Full Information, write

JOHN PRESTON McCONNEl-L, President.
\ East Kail ford, Vn.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Monds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
theo in Intermont Building BIO STONE GAP, VA.


